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STRATEGY FOR DEFEATING TERRORISM IN NIGERIA AND THE SAHEL
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The purpose o f this paper is to provide a counter-ideology framework as an alternative strategy to 
defeat terrorists, as military force has never been proven enough to defeat any terrorist group. The analysis relies 
on secondary information for systematic examination and descriptive analysis resulting in the use of Counter 
Terrorism Strategy (CTS) model to evaluate key assumption that acts of terrorist recruits are connected to deep 
politics and ideology. The paper therefore posits that the use o f genuine religious messages to isolate terrorists 
from communities and ultimately make them short o f new recruits should be considered. This finding has 
critical implications for institutions, governments, intelligence communities, regulators and policymakers, that 
the military crackdown would not yield the needed result, hence the need for a counter-ideology as a strategy 
to fight terrorism, particularly in the Sahel region.
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СТРАТЕГИЯ ПОБЕДЫ НАД ТЕРРОРИЗМОМ В НИГЕРИИ И САХЕЛЕ

Идахоса Стефен Осахерумвен, Икхидеро Соломон Иджевеймен,
Эгеси Блессинг Чиманпа

Цель статьи —  предложить систему контр-идеологии в качестве альтернативной стратегии для 
победы над террористами, поскольку военная сила оказалась для этой цели недостаточной. В основе —  
вторичная информация для систематического исследования и дескриптивный анализ, результатом кото
рых является выработка контртеррористической стратегии (КТС) для оценки вывода о том, что рекру
тирование террористов связано с глубинными политическими и идеологическими факторами. Ста
тья утверждает, что использование подлинных религиозных посланий может стать полезным для того, 
чтобы изолировать террористов от сообществ и лишить их возможности вербовать новичков. Это
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может быть критически важно для организаций, правительств, спецслужб, законодателей и политиков, 
и поскольку военные меры не дают результата, необходима контр-идеология для борьбы с террориз
мом, особенно в регионе Сахел.
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In t r o d u c t i o n

Ideo logy is a pow erfu l m essage that m otivates and propels o rd inary hum an beings into 
action. Ideology, a dynam ic and an evolving be lief system , is shaped by the interpretation 
o f  occurrences by ideologues [Rohan 2005]. It is is used to attract and retain recruits as 

m em bers, supporters and sym pathizers. J ih ad i ideologues and group leaders craft their ideo logy by 
interpreting, rein terpreting or m isin terpreting religion and politics.

For terrorists, ideo logy provides them  w ith  a justification for their acts o f  violence. In other 
words, terrorist groups rationalize their actions w ith in  a fram ework o f  an ideological orientation to 
attract potential recruits [Mark, 2007; Shuki, et. al., 2018]. As Idahosa et. al, argued that counterterrorism  
and security approach that has so far been used in the Sahel, has failed to sustainably strengthen the 
Sahelian states [Idahosa et al., 2018]. E fforts by the governm ent o f N igeria, G5 Sahel countries2, etc. 
to halt the increasing vio lence o f Boko H aram  and other terrorist groups have so far been based on 
two m ajor approaches w h ich  are the carro t and stick strategies that seek to negotiate w ith  terrorist 
groups in the region.

For exam ple, m ilitary spending in N igeria increased to 1907 USD m illion in 2018 from  1621 
USD m illion in 2017. In 2019, N igeria ’s parliam ent increased the 2019 budget to N38.91 trillion ($29 
billion) from  N 8.83 trillion ($24.4 billion). This was done to accom m odate m ore funds to facilitate the 
figh t against terrorism  and to com bat rising m ilitancy and k idnapping in the country [Joy & Stephen, 
2021]. Similarly, the intensity o f Chadian com bat operations attacks against terrorists in Lake Chad Basin 
in 2020 is another exam ple, as the Chadian m ilitary launched an offensive led by President Idriss D eby 
to clear the insurgents from  its territo ry and environs [Daniel, 2020]. However, Institute for Security 
Studies argued that this could open a new  chapter in counter-terrorism  efforts and fears o f h istory 
repeating itself, noting that failure to hold the conquered spaces and w in  the hearts and m inds o f  the 
com m unities m eans that the terrorist groups w ere never to tally eradicated [Remadji, 2020].

H ow states conduct counterterro rism  can change over tim e, as such, it w ou ld  seem  rather 
defeatist no t to try  to explore the potential for em ancipato ry counterterro rism  —  especially w hen  
counterterrorism  currently im pacts the real security o f a vast num ber o f people. In  H orkheim er’s own 
w ords: ‘to give voice to w hat one knows and thereby perhaps to avert new  terro r rem ain the right o f 
a m an w ho is still really alive’ [Max, 1972].

T h is p ap er th ere fo re , leverages on Sondre L in d ah l C oun ter T erro rism  S tra tegy  (CTS) 
(encapsulates the principles o f m eans/ends relationship, non-violence and holism , by extension positive 
counterterrorism ) m odel, as w ell as Louise R ichardson, counter terrorism  position, to m odel counter

2 The Group of Five (G5) Sahel countries was founded in 2014 as a regional, intergovernmental organization. It provides 
an institutional framework to promote development and security within its five member countries: Burkina Faso, Chad, 
Mali, Mauritania and Niger.
3 N (naira) stands fo Nigerian currency symbols.
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ideo logy m easures in addressing terrorism  [Sondre, 2017; Louise, 2006]. This is an im portant po int as 
C ounter Terrorism  Strategy m odel can m ake use o f em pirical research, to support the key assum ption 
that acts o f  terrorist recruits are connected to deep politics and Ideo logy w hich is used  to attract and 
retain  recru its as m em bers, supporters and sym pathizers. For instance, research ind icates that the 
m ajority o f all terrorist casualties occur in areas w ith  ongoing conflicts [Institute for Econom ics and 
Peace, 2015].

T rusting  on counter ideo logical approach as a strategy for defeating terro rists ’, id eo logy is 
therefore key in this process [Ayima, 2019, p.3]. In the opinion o f  form er P resident O bam a, ‘m ilitary 
force alone was not enough to defeat any terrorist group because ideologies cannot be defeated w ith  
w eapons’ [Haliru, 2017]. A  form er British  Foreign M in ister said, ‘the w ar on terro r was w rong ’, and 
it  b rough t ‘m ore harm  than  g o o d ’ [Ilesanm i, 2016]. T he P aper argues th at J ih ad i ideo logues and 
group leaders craft their ideo logy by interpreting, reinterpreting or m isinterpreting religion and politics. 
Stressing that this is used to attract and retain recruits as members, supporters and sympathizers. Hence, 
pertinen t questions that deserve attention in this paper include: how  effective ideo logical response 
could help defeat global terrorism  and radicalization? The need to explore international cooperation in 
counter ideological response in addressing terrorism ? H ow should the root causes o f m isinterpretations 
and m isrepresentation o f m essages and serm ons be addressed?

O b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  p a p e r

T he first objective o f  this paper is to u tilize L indah l ‘s conceptual fram ew ork o f  C ounter 
Terrorism  Strategy (CTS) to analyze the extent to w h ich  non-vio lence strategy could be explore to 
counter terrorism  in the Sahel and W est Africa. The second objective is to analyze how M orocco has 
successfully u tilized non-vio lence strategy (policies) to com bat terrorism  and study how, for instance, 
the reliance on non-violence can be productive in the figh t against terrorism .

This cross-analyze is sign ificant in that vio lence counterterrorism  approach has over the years 
not be able to reduce terrorist activities and ensure peace and security in the Sahel region.

t h e o r e t i c a l  f r a m e w o r k /c o n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n

There has been an extended and intense debate w ith in  the scholastic literature regard ing the 
nature and effect o f ideology, both as a theoretical construct and as a heuristic device for understanding 
the dynam ics o f  social change [John et. al., 2009]. A ccord ing  to K enneth Payne, the concep t o f  
ideo logy is often associated w ith  the w ork  o f Friedrich Engels (1820—1895) and Karl M arx (1818— 
1883) [Kenneth, 2009]. Stressing that: ‘the ideological fault-line is extrem ists versus the m oderates’ . 
W orthy o f note is the m easure o f consensus between Jen i M itchell, Kenneth Payne, John  Turner, and 
H eather S. G regg, on global jihadist ideo logy [Jeni, 2008; K enneth, 2009; John, 2010; H eather, 2010]. 
For the purpose o f this paper, an ideo logy is that upshot o f m an’s needs for im posing intellectual order 
on the globe. The need for an ideo logy is an in tensification o f  the necessity for a cognitive and m oral 
m ap o f  the universe, which  during a less intense and m ore in term ittent form  is fundam ental, although 
asym m etrically distributed —  the disposition o f man.

According to Edward Shils, an ideo logy o f m ovem ents borne by a small circle o f persons is 
categorized into w hat he called ‘quasi-ideological prim ary group’, the ‘proto-ideological group’ —  ‘The 
‘w orld ’ is the enem y w ith  which they are at w ar»’. According to Edward Shils, they are ‘rebels w ithout 
a cause'. (The boys’ gangs o f the great cities o f the W estern world are typical o f these proto-ideological
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form ations; as such, they contrast w ith  the m ore ideological youth groups which flourished in G erm any 
from  the last years o f the nineteenth century to the com ing o f World W ar II.). The proto-ideological 
group is aggressively at w ar w ith an enemy and lacks an intellectual doctrine. The views o f terrorist groups 
in carrying out their activities is the declaration o f w ar upon their enem y (the order, society from which 
they are alienated). Joseph S. Roucek, argue that every ideological form ation involves the projection o f 
a particular ideal into the future, into the evaluation o f the contemporaneous, and into the historical. These 
patterns o f thought are «ideologies —  the form ation and projection o f a particular ideal into the future, 
by evaluating the contem porary and the historical. Consequently, Arne Naess, Jens A. Christophersen, 
Kjell Kval0 and Pia-M aria N iem i, Saija Benjam in, A rniika Kuusisto & L iam  Gearon, posit that, there is 
the need to plan counter-terrorism  strategies in line w ith  national educational policies [Arne, Jens, & Kjell 
1956; N iem i, Saija, A rniika & Liam , 2018].

On the proper understanding o f Islam ic faith, Islam ic scholars such as Abdul G hany Jahengeer 
Khan (n. d.), argued that despite hypocritical claim  to the contrary, peace is actually the cornerstone 
o f the Islam ic faith, the w ord Islam  is derived from  the Arabic w ord «Al-Salaam» w hich means peace. 
Tal’at Kiani, Rasoul Kiani, N aeim  Karimpour, Seiyed Abedin Khodadadi & Sam ad Yousefi, argue that 
the negative portrayal o f  Islam  as synonym ous w ith  v io lence m ay no t help in the quest to w in  the w ar 
against terrorism  [Tal’at, Rasoul, N aeim , Seiyed & Samad, 2017]. G hulam  Ghaus Siddiqi, posits that the 
rulings o f classical Islamic Sharia are based on four main sources; the Quran, the Sunnah, Ijma (Consensus) 
and Q iyas (analogy) [Ghulam, 2022]. This is to avoid crisis o f interpretation that tend to justify vio lent 
and terrorist acts. H istorian, De Lacy O ’Leary, in his work, Islam a t the Crossroads, refutes the notion that 
Islam  is spread by means o f violence [De Lacy, 2016]. Prof. M uham m ad Tahir ul Qadri explains that 
Islam seeks to establish societies based on justice and equity: societies in which no one encroaches on the 
rights o f others or seeks to w ield  his or her strength, authority, w ealth or status unjustly and terrorism  
does not represent the true face o f Islam  [M uhamm ad, 2010].

Thus, the ex isting gap this study w ishes to fill is the vacuum  created by Counter Terrorism  
Strategy (CTS) on dealing w ith  terrorism  from  the source w ithout using m ilitary power. This gap is 
the use o f counter ideological m easure o f  genuine m essages o f Islam  (non-violence strategy) to denial 
terrorist groups o f potential recruits, by im plication isolate the terrorists from  the com m unities and 
inoculate their potential recruits against them.

r e s e a r c h  m e t h o d o l o g y

T he paper adopts qualitative and research-based approach u tiliz ing  p rim ary and secondary 
sources o f inform ation. Its theoretical fram ework is basically derived from the works o f L indahl Sondre 
and R ichardson  on counterterro rism . B oth au thors’ w ork , have all been critical to the app lication  
and understand ing o f this fram ework. Sources o f  inform ation also include press releases and official 
statem ents from  both the Sahel and W est A frica, reports by academ ic observers, journal artic les, 
new spaper articles, web pages and conference/w orking papers. W hilst a w ealth  o f  literature exists in 
regards to Counter Terrorism  Strategy (CTS) and Sub-Saharan-Sahel and W est A frica, the lim itation o f 
the study is consequent on the reason that literature on the collaboration o f  G5 Sahel and W est A frica 
on the use o f  m ilitary power in collaboration w ith  counter ideological m easure o f  genuine m essages 
o f  Islam  to denial terro rist groups o f potential recruits has been harder to com e by. As countering 
terrorism  cannot com e at the cost o f  another if  the goal is to prevent attacks from  happening in the 
future. H owever, the future scope or plan o f study is the securitization o f  the Sahel region.
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R e s e a r c h  Q u e s t i o n s

Terrorism  has unarguably becom e an unprecedented threat to international peace, security and 
development. Unfortunately, it has been w ith  us in various forms across ages and continents and notable 
for its geograph ic span as no country can claim  to be im m une. Given the increase in the num ber o f 
terrorist attacks in African countries, a better understand ing o f  non-vio lent counter terrorism  m easure 
in addressing terrorism  is essential for policym akers.

Consequently, some o f the im portant questions to consider in the analysis o f Counter Terrorism 
Strategy (CTS) and the evaluation o f key assum ption that acts o f  terrorist recruits are connected to 
deep politics and ideology as a powerful m eans used by terrorists to m otivates, attract and retain young 
recru it include:

To w hat extent can counter-ideology strategies be in itiated to defeat terrorist groups?
To w hat extent can non-violent means prevent youths from developing false «sym pathy» toward 

extrem ism ?

C o u n t e r  T e r r o r i s m  S t r a t e g y  (C T S ) M O D E L

The paper adopts Counter Terrorism  Strategy (CTS) m odel by L indahl Sondre and R ichardson 
on counterterrorism  as a lens o f  analysis and thus, fill in the existing gap, w h ich  is the lack o f counter 
ideological m easure counter terrorism  e. g. the use o f  genuine m essages as a m eans to figh t terrorism  
from  the source. C onstructing a m odel rooted in em ancipation according to L indahl could be one w ay 
o f  reconstructing counterterrorism .

E m ancipation as its gu id ing princip le, accord ing to B oo th ’s defin ition : em ancipation seeks 
the securing o f  people from  those oppressions that stop them  from  carry ing  out w h at they w ould  
freely choose to do, com patible w ith  the freedom  o f others. It provides a three-fo ld fram ework for 
politics: a philosophical anchorage for know ledge, a theory o f progress for society, and a practice o f 
resistance against oppression [Ken, 2007, p. 112, in Sondre, 2017]. Em ancipation is an understanding 
that one’s own security cannot com e at the cost o f  another if  w e are to enjoy w hat Booth calls «security 
plus» [Ken, 2007, p. 102]. As R ichardson posits that «we m ust isolate the terrorists and inoculate their 
potential recruits against them » [Louise, 2007, p.204]. Em ancipation is the m ain norm ative and ethical 
principle o f the m odel o f Sondre Lindahl, that encapsulates the principles o f m eans/ends relationship, 
non-violence and holism . Prevention according to L indahl, is positive counterterrorism , w h ich  can be 
likened to the notion o f  positive peace [Johan, 1969].

r e s u l t s  a n d  f i n d i n g s

C o u n te r Id e o lo g ic a l N arra tiv e s  to C o m b a tin g  T erro rism : C S T  M o d e l —  Emancipation, 
M eans/ends Relationship, Non-Violence  —  Prevention o f Terrorism

The key underlying assum ption is that terrorism  and counterterrorism  derive from deep politics, 
. . .  [Ken, 2007]. In a Coxian vein w e m ay say that our understand ing o f  terrorism  and how to counter 
it com e f r om  som ewhere, f o r  som eone, and f o r  som e purpose (added em phasis). Thus, Investigating 
the deep politics o f  a context w ould  reveal how political logics, practices and subjectivities constitute 
actors and m ake v io lence possible.

For exam ple, since the fall o f  G haddafi, terrorist activities have increased in no sm all m easure 
in  the Sahel and  Lake C had B asin , N igeria  and countries in the Sahel reg ion  has fo rm ed  various
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collaborations to com bat terrorism  at both local and regional levels, and huge am ount o f  m oney has 
been spent to finance the «w ar against terrorism ». The destructions in L ibya and its grave im plications 
on the global W orld remains a time bomb [Groupson-Paul, 2012], as NATO failed to protect the Libyan 
population in its entirety (Matthew, 2019) and the L ibyan intervention appears as just another iteration 
in the fam iliar idea o f  realpo litik  [David 2011], d irectly im pacting the Sahel by security threats and 
econom ic spill over em anating from  L ibya’s instability —  m aking it an attractive operating environm ent 
for v io len t extrem ist organizations [M arcel & T im  2019]. As the 2012 coup in M ali was triggered  by 
the instability in L ibya, w hich  u ltim ately spread to neighbouring countries and other part o f  the region 
[Stephen and Ejike 2020a; Stephen and Ilesanm i, 2020b].

Similarly, Terrorism  also has w ide-ranging econom ic consequences that have the potential to 
spread quickly through the global econom y w ith  significant social ram ifications. The ten countries w ith 
the utm ost im pact o f terrorism  are all engaged in a t least one-arm ed conflict (see fig. 1) and the total 
global econom ic im pact o f vio lence was estim ated at $14.1 trillion for 2018, or 11.2 per cent o f  global 
G D P (see fig  2.). A ccord ing to Institute for Econom ics & Peace (2019, in analyzing the im pact o f 
terrorism  posited that between 2002 and 2018, South A sia, M E N A  and sub-Saharan A frica accounted 
for 93 per cent o f all deaths from  terrorism  and that the global econom ic im pact o f  terrorism  was 
US$33 billion in 2018 [Institute for Econom ics & Peace 2019, p. 36].

The ten most affected countries by the 
economic cost of terrorism, 2019
Nine of the ten countries with the highest economic impacts 
of terrorism are suffering from ongoing conflict.

Country Economic Cost of Terrorism GTI2020
as Percentage of GDP Rank

Afghanistan 16.7%

Syria 3.4%

Nigeria 2.4%

Burkina Faso 1.9%

Mall 1.9%

Somalia 1.2%

Iraq 1.t%

Yemen 1.0%

Sri Lanka 1.0%

Central African Republic 0.9%
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Fig 1. Ten most affected countries f o r  economic cost o f  terrorism in 2019 [Institute f o r  Economics & Peace, 2020, p . 32]

Fig 2. The economic impact o f  terrorism 2000—2018 [Institute f o r  Economics & Peace, 2019, p. 31]
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On the application o f the co n c ep t em a n c ip a t io n , the goal o f  counter ideological m easure 
is to prevent attacks and young recru it from  happening in the future. So, if  the ideo logy o f  terrorists 
is to m aim , kill and destroy lives and property, this by im plication contradicts the teach ing o f  Islam , 
as noted by H assan , A zm i, & A bubakar, 2017, in M ohd et al., 2020. Therefore, to prevent attacks 
and young recru it from  happening in the future, resistance to the ideological motives o f  the terrorist 
organ izations, such as Boko H aram , ISIS, A l-Q aida, etc. should be based on counter ideo logy and 
a genuine understand ing o f  Islam  is im perative. T hey m isin terpret Islam ic scriptures —  Q uran and 
H ad ith  —  for the ir id eo log ical m otives. As it is stated  in the Q uran: «B u t w hoever k ills a believer 
intentionally —  hid recom pense is Hell, w herein  he w ill abide eternally, and A llah  has becom e angry 
w ith  him  and has cursed him  and has prepared for him  a great punishm ent» —  Q 4:93 [Adnan, Anas 
& Isyaku, 2020].

For exam ple, Boko H aram  terrorist group resilience is linked to its ideo logy w hich  is based on 
the radical Salafist philosophy. Given that the terrorist ideo logy is a critical factor in the radicalization 
o f  both individuals and groups, it is im portant that any strategy to defeat any terrorist group should 
first d ism antle the group ’s ideology. Consistent counter-ideo logy strategy is necessary for elim inating 
terrorist ideologies. For this reason, counterterrorism  efforts that do not include a counter- ideo logy 
strategy cannot defeat the g roup ’s resilience. For exam ple, Kwesi Ayim a, argued that, efforts by the 
N igerian  governm ent to defeat Boko H aram  terrorist group have been m ajorly focused on m ilitary 
counterinsurgency operations and in telligence-driven counterterrorism  strategies. This in return  has 
no t y ie lded  the coun try ’s needed  resu lt [Kwesi, 2019]. E xperts have argued that it is necessary  to 
counter terrorist groups’ ideological narratives by replacing them  w ith com pelling alternative messages, 
in com parison to the m ilitary approach that is currently in use by M N JTF and the G5 Sahel Forces 
[Ladbury, et. al., 2016; Laurie, et. al. 2011). As religious rad icalization cannot be prevented through 
m ilitary m eans alone [Stephen et al., 2018].

The ethical principle o f this model that encapsulates the principles o f  m eans/ends relationship, 
non-vio lence and holism . The m ain assum ption is that technologies are neutral tools ready to serve 
their purposes w hen  called upon [Sondre, 2017]. T he m eans is counter ideological m easure and the 
end is to counter ideological m easures used to recruit. Religious leaders such as Sudan, Emirs, Sheikhs, 
Im am , etc. can be subjects for the dissem ination o f  a counter ideological m essages based on genuine 
understanding and tolerance o f Islam  and Islam ic law, through m edia (both print, internet, etc.), debates, 
lectures and m ore. For exam ple, Stephen Idahosa posits that one o f  the counter m easures used by 
the U nited States D elta Force to free 70 Kurdish prisoners held by ISIS in Iraq. He noted that the 
forces prom oted through six d ifferent Twitter accounts that are specialized in countering ISIS in social 
m edia w hich had earlier released videos o f  the U.S. raid against ISIS on Twitter, the force added the 
Arabic hashtags used by ISIS in their com m unications. Stressing that according to data provided by the 
Twitter analysis software Tweet binder, the six Twitter accounts published 843 tweets in one w eek w ith 
the Kurdish prisoner video, reach ing an audience o f 711,313 Tw itter users. These brought extrem ely 
powerful voices, as this was the first tim e that Arabs and M uslim s express in public the atrocities o f 
ISIS [Stephen, 2017]. For exam ple, see Figure 3.

T errorism  carried  out by ind iv iduals w ho  w ere self-rad ica lised  or rad ica lized  ideo log ica lly  
prim arily v ia the Internet, rather than by in-person contact w ith other far-right individuals or groups. 
IEP analysis o f the 32 far-right terrorist attacks since 2011 that caused at least one fatality found that 
less than a quarter o f  the perpetrators had definite in-person contact w ith  other far-right individuals or 
groups, and over a third appear to have been prim arily radicalised online. This shows the proportionality
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o f recru it and redicalisation associated w ith  ideology [Institute for Economics & Peace «G lobal Terrorism  
Index», 2019].

Proportion of affiliated and unaffiliated 
attacks by ideology
Around 6 0  per cen t of both far-right and  Islam ist a ttack s  are  
unaffiliated.

100%
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Source: START GTD, IEP Calculations

Fig. 3 [Global Terrorism Index/Database by IEP, November, 2019]

Feenberg, however, argues that m eans and subjects are d ialectically intertw ined. Therefore, 
subjects —  like arm ies, states or individuals —  and m eans, are related. The arm y for instance, is not 
accidently related to its weapons, but it is structured around the activities they support [Sondre, 2017], so 
princip led non-violence, or a v iew  o f  non-violence as a w ay o f  life, is «characterized by a com m itm ent 
to m ethods o f nonvio lent actions for ethical reasons, [and] a v iew  o f m eans and ends as inseparable» 
[Sondre, 2017]. Therefore, there is the need to evaluate approaches through w hich m isguided ideo logy 
o f  terrorist groups could be defeated based on ideological response from  Islam ic perspective, especially 
w ith  an effective com m unication o f true m essage o f Islam  [Al-Hilaii & Khan n. d., 2003]. The concepts 
discussed in this paper could advance N igeria and the Sahelian countries’ Institutional and Governmental 
understand ing o f  the approaches to add ressing  and com bating the im prudent ideo logy o f terrorist 
organizations, the Sahelian jihad ist groups that are sh ifting the dynam ics o f conflicts and vio lence in 
the region [M aiangwa B. 2014]. As D em ing argues, « it is quite possible to frustrate another’s action 
w ithout doing him  in jury» [Sondre, 2017].

C o o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  M o r o c c o  o n  C o u n t e r i n g  Id e o l o g i c a l  M e a s u r e :
Pr e v e n t i o n  o f  T e r r o r i s m

The violence in W estern counterterrorism  approach is itse lf a pathology o f deception or o f the 
world order [Sondre, 2017] in the w ay that it creates and constitutes both terrorism  and counterterrorism . 
A n exam ple is the US A FRICO M , France 4500 boots on the ground including drone bases in the Sahel, 
the argum ent on both terrorism  and counterterrorism  relates to the forces on the ground, including 
the forces o f G5 and M N JTF as w ell as France and US w hich constitutes counterterrorism , has over 
the years not be able to reduce terrorist activities and ensure peace and security in the Sahel region. 
V iolence counterterrorism  approach has over the years not be able to reduce terrorist activities and 
ensure peace and security as explicitly acknow ledged in the N ational S trategy for Counterterrorism  o f 
the United States o f  A m erica (O ctober 2018) w h ich  stated that, ‘over the past seventeen years, w e (the

|  Unaffiliated Щ Affiliated

Far-left Environmental Far-right Islamist
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United States) have built a strong counterterrorism  architecture to stop attacks and elim inate terrorists, 
but w e (the United States) have not developed a prevention architecture to thw art terrorist radicalization 
and recru itm en t [H aroro, 2018]. S im ilarly, Fatim a K yari M oham m ed, P erm anent O bserver o f  the 
A frican  Union, said that, in addition to the Sahel, Lake Chad Basin  and H orn o f A frica, terrorism  is 
now  spreading to parts o f A frica that had been spared o f  such menace. Stressing that these regions 
are at w ar in w hich dozens o f  soldiers and civilians are killed alm ost every week. A  greater focus m ust 
be p laced on prevention, root causes and understand ing w hy young people jo in terro rist groups or 
espouse extrem ist views [United N ations 11 M arch, 2020].

H ence, the ideal-type o f  co un terterro rism  therefore , is a m uch b roader and  longitud ina l 
approach that seeks to prevent terrorism  by putting in place such policies that w ill reduce terrorism  
by realizing concrete utopias, and enhancing the em ancipatory space for individuals and com m unities 
around the w orld  [Sondre, 2017]. In application, it is w orth  noting that no nation could guarantee the 
safety o f her citizens w ithout cooperation w ith  the international com m unity [O lusegun, 2014, cited 
in Ilesanm i, 2016]. H ence, the need to evaluate Cooperation w ith  M orocco as a counter ideological 
m easure in the figh t against terrorism . The po int is to locate acts o f terrorism  in a broader context and 
study how, for instance, the reliance on non-violence can be productive. To this end, R abat em phasizes 
the coun try ’s m oderate M aliki school o f  Islam , in opposition to A Q IM ’s W ahhabi v ision  o f Islam  
[Julien, 2014].

The prevention o f terrorism  m odel w hich  focuses on an em ancipatory, or positive approach 
to preventing terrorism  (in this context explo iting M orocco ’s approach) w h ich  asks: w hat can be done 
to reduce the pathologies o f this w orld  that are conducive to terrorism  in the first place? Prevention 
therefore is a m atter o f  addressing the causes o f  terrorism , regardless o f w hether there is an attack or 
not. A pp lying positive approach to preventing terrorism , M orocco prom oting spiritual and to lerant 
brand  o f  Islam , know n as the Sufi-M alik i trad ition , w h ich  b ills as an alternative to the extrem ist, 
W ahhabi-inspired tendencies encroaching on the Sahel. The multim illion-dollar M oham m ed VI Institute 
for T raining Imams, inaugurated in 2015, and its Foundation for A frican U lem a, constructed in 2016, 
are cases o f R abat’s efforts to rem odel Islam  in A frica [Anouar, 2017].

Som e o f  the stra teg ies use by M orocco  is to arran ge  fo r Im am s to learn  Sunn i M alik i 
jurisprudence and Achaari theology, as w ell as prom ote program s that arrange for literacy classes in 
m osques nationw ide in order to raise the general educational levels o f  her people about the values 
o f  religious beliefs and morals. Islam ic m essages in this context, i f  genu inely com m unicated w ould 
expose the danger o f terrorism  and prevent others having such erroneous ideology. The effect in the 
M orocco non-vio lent strategy to preventing terrorism  could be seen in fig  4 in com parison w ith  fig
5. M orocco overall ranking is 92 and its change between 2002—2018 was 1.215, between 2017—2018 is 
1.177 w hile N igeria overall ranking is 3, its change between 2002—2018 is 5.089, between 2017—2018 is 
.0.063, follow by M ali’s overall ranking o f 13, change between 2002—2018—6.653, change between 2017— 
2018—0.638, N iger overall ranking —  23, change between 2002—2018—5.329, 2017—2018 —  .0.408 as 
w ell as Chad’s overall ran k in g— 28, its change between 2002—2018—3.754, 2017—2018—0.010 [Institute 
for Econom ics & Peace «G lobal Terrorism  Index» 2019, p. 41]. The success o f  M orocco ’s approach 
is arguable recom m endable in reducing the m enace o f terrorism .
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Middle East and North Africa GTI score, rank 
and change in score, 2002-2018

COUNTRY OVERALL
SCORE

OVERALL
RANK

CHANGE
2002-2018

CHANGE
2017-2018

Iraq 9.241 2 5.535 -0.505

Syria 8.006 4 7.996 -0.309

Yemen 7.259 8 4.391 -0.275

Egypt 6,794 11 6.417 -0.551

Libya 6.766 12 6.766 -0,221

Sudan 5.807 20 *0.757 -0.371

Saudi Arabia 5.238 30 3.233 -0,241

Palestine 5.177 32 -0.869 -0,153

Iran 4.717 39 2.423 0,318

Israel 4.525 40 -2.265 -0.053

Lebanon 4.395 43 1.178 -0.759

Tunisia 3.938 51 0,359 -0,150

Algeria 3.409 57 -3.754 -0.354

Bahrain 3.201 61 3.201 *0.682

Jordan 3,091 64 1.074 -0.313

Kuwait 2.487 75 2,143 -0.639

Morocco 1.215 92 1.215 1.177

United Arab Emirates 0.048 130 0.048 -0.057

Qatar 0.029 133 0.029 -0.028

Oman 0,000 138 0.000 0.000

Fig 4. Middle East and North Africa GTI score, rank and change in score, 2002—2018 [Institute f o r  Economics & Peace,
2019, p . 41]

Sub-Saharan Africa GTI score, rank and 
change in score, 2002-2018

COUNTRY OVERALL
SCORE

OVERALL
RANK

CHANGE
2002-2018

CHANGE
2017-2018

Nigeria 8.597 3 5,089 -0.063

Somalia 7.800 6 4.727 *0.220

Democratic Republic 
of the Congo 7.039 10 2.983 -0.016

Mali 6.653 13 6,653 0.638
Central African 
Republic 6.622 14 6.622 -0.097

Cameroon 6.620 15 6.572 0.005

South Sudan 6.316 17 6.316 -0.440

Kenya 5.756 21 1.124 •0.358

Niger 5.596 23 5.329 -0.408

Mozambique 5.542 25 5.456 0.963

Burkina Faso 5.418 27 5.418 0.607

Ethiopia 5,345 29 3.965 -0.286

Burundi 5.102 33 *0.395 -0.214

Chad 4.762 38 3.754 0.010

South Africa 4.511 41 1.426 0.248

Uganda 3.957 49 -1.711 0,031

Angola 3.784 52 -2.571 •0.689

Tanzania 3.272 60 -0.322 -0.096

Rwanda 2.948 66 0.588 0.771

Fig 5. Sub-Saharan Africa GTI score, rank and change in score, 2002—2018 [Institute f o r  Economics & Peace, 2019, p. 41]

Countries that have shown in terest w ith  M orocco on the need to app ly such m easures and 
signed a cooperation  agreem en t includes M ali in Sep tem ber 2013 targeted  at tra in ing  500 M alian  
im am s over a 6-year period —  a 2-year train ing program m e already started in N ovem ber 2013 [Julien, 
2014]. Tunisia, L ibya, G uinea. B urkina Faso also requested M orocco to share its experiences in the
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education o f  Im am s, and thus, several cooperation agreem ents concluded. W hile sim ilar term s o f 
cooperation w ere also sought for by Senegal. T he train ing program  o f  Im am s was also m entioned 
w hen the M oroccan K ing visited Cote d ’Ivoire in M arch 2013 [Ilesanmi, A. 2016]. Fram ing its religious 
cooperation as a figh t against radicalization, M orocco thus seeks to deploy religion/counter ideo logy 
approach as an instrum ent o f stabilization and to counter and w eaken terrorism  and jihadist groups. 
Then counterterrorism  w ould  aim  to separate terrorists from  their com m unities. Thus, the focus is 
on potential recruits, and the com m unities from  w hich  the various groups derive their support. The 
logic is that once they are iso lated , terrorists becom e w eaker; as they becom e weaker, they becom e 
dependent upon crime, and this makes them  m ore exposed. T hey also cannot travel as safely and freely, 
and as their freedom  and choices are frustrated, the group is caught in a downward spiral (R ichardson, 
2006). This strategy has the potential to convince other countries to em phasize their cooperation w ith  
M orocco and adopt counter ideological m easure in addressing terrorism  [Julien, 2014].

d i s c u s s i o n /a n a l y s i s

The analysis in this section is based on Counter Terrorism  Strategy (CTS) —  theoretical m odel 
by Sondre L indahl and Louise R ichardson subm issions [Sondre, 2017 and Louise, 2006]. However, 
before discussing L indahl CTS m odel and R ichardson in relation to counter ideological m easures, it 
w ould  be useful to provide an overview  o f the M essage o f Islam  as a C ounter Terrorism  M easure.

Ov e r v i e w  o f  T h e  M e s s a g e  o f  Is l a m  a s  a  C o u n t e r  T e r r o r i s m  M e a s u r e

Stem m ing the tide o f  g loba l te rro rism  th rough  a coun ter-ideo log ica l approach  dem ands 
a reevaluation o f the m essage o f Islam  anchored on in junctions o f  the Islam ic holy w rit —  Quran. 
Indeed, m any Islam ic scholars have agreed that despite hypocritical claim  to the contrary, peace is 
actually the cornerstone o f  the Islam ic faith [Tal’at, et al. 2017]. Tal’a t K iani, R asoul K iani, N aeim  
K arim pour, Seiyed A bedin K hodadadi & Sam ad Yousefi argue that the m edia, especially W estern one, 
highlights and dramatizes some negative behaviors o f Muslims even though they do not represent whole 
Islam ic w orld  and Islam ic theology. The negative portrayal o f  Islam  as synonym ous w ith  violence they 
argue further m ay not help in the quest to w in  the w ar against terrorism  [Tal’at, et al. 2017].

A ccording to the assertion o f A bdul G hany Jahengeer Khan (n. d.) above on Islam  and peace 
as w ell as the noble teach ing o f peace associated w ith  Islam . It is observed that the aim  o f  w h ich  is to 
establish peace between m an and A llah, the C reator o f  all; between m an and m an; and between m an 
and the rest o f  A llah ’s creation. This is aptly captured in the Q uran in Surah A l-Baqarah 2:208 that;

«O You who believe! E nter absolutely into p ea ce (Islam). Do n o tfo llow  in the foo tstep s o f  satan. H e is an 
outright enemy to you .»

G hulam  Ghaus Siddiqi, in his analysis o f Q uranic Verses that counter vio lent-extrem ism  and 
terrorism  reiterates that, the rulings o f  classical Islam ic Sharia are based on four m ain sources; the 
Quran, the Sunnah, Ijma  (Consensus) and Q iyas (analogy) [G hulam , 2017]. This is to avoid crisis o f 
interpretation that tend to justify v io len t and terrorist acts, as Islam  is spread by m eans o f  violence and 
tolerance and coexistence w ith  people o f  other religious traditions have been the hallm ark o f M uslim  
societies in h istory [De Lacy, 2016]. The killing o f  innocent civilians by suicide bom bers and terrorists 
according to is strongly condem ned in the Q uran [Khan, 2003].
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A n a l y s i s  C e n t e r e d  o n  CTS —  M o d e l  b y  L i n d a h l  a n d  R i c h a r d s o n  Su b m i s s i o n s

Being able to assess counterterrorism  is im perative to any m odel o f counterterrorism , and the 
ideal-type evaluation is prim arily based on the three tests o f proportionality, effectiveness, and legitim acy 
[Sondre 2017]. P roportionality and effectiveness utilize em pirical m eans to evaluate counterterrorism , 
w h ile leg itim acy is rooted and anchored in em ancipation. Since 9/11 it has been the application o f 
the use o f force and m ilitary crackdown [Angel, et. al. 2004] rather than targeting the root causes and 
how  recruits are conducted and the increase in the num ber com batants, etc. In contrast, this m odel 
adopts a straight-forw ard cost-benefit and risk-analytic procedure to evaluate both effectiveness and 
proportionality, as suggested by Sondre L indahl [Sondre, 2017].

This calculation can be used to assess both the efficiency and proportionality o f counterterrorism 
measures. In short, the calculation is a function o f three elements: possibility o f successfully dissemination 
o f genuine counter ideological messages, inoculate potential recruits, and separate terrorists from their 
communities, which aim ed to reduce terrorist groups, and to ultim ately caught the group in a downward 
spiral [Louise, 2006; M uham m ad & Kenneth, 2006]. This straight-forward, accepted cost-benefit analysis, 
based on actual numbers is essential to begin to m itigate the epistemological crises o f counterterrorism . 
It provides us w ith a way o f evaluating the efficiency and proportionality o f counterterrorism  and these 
cost-benefit calculations are based on factors that are known, and not abstract scenarios and imagination.

E m p irica l evaluation  is u sefu l to d eterm ine w h eth er certa in  p ractices are effective  and 
proportionate. However, counterterrorism  should also be evaluated on w hether they are legitimate or 
not. In an effective and through legitimate means, religious leaders (Sultans, Emirs, Sheikhs, Imam, etc.) 
can be legitim ate subjects for the dissem ination o f a counter ideological m essages based on genuine 
understanding and tolerance o f Islam and Islam ic law  [M uhammad & Kenneth, 2006], through media 
(both print, internet, etc.), debates, lectures and more. As discussed earlier in this article, by conceptualizing 
the counter ideological m easure and in agreem ent with the em ancipatory project as a possible solution to 
avoidable hum an suffering in the world, the m arriage between CTS model o f Sondre Lindahl and Louise 
Richardson as w ell as contributions on counter ideological measure by M uham m ad H an iff B in Hassan 
& Kenneth G eorge Pereire, Ilesanmi Bakare, P ia-M aria N iem i, Saija Benjam in, A rniika Kuusisto & Liam  
Gearon, Kwesi Ayima, and Adnan Tawfiq M ohd, Anas M ohd Yunus, Isyaku Hassan posited in this paper, 
introduces its own legitim acy [Sondre, 2017; Louise, 2006; M uham m ad & Kenneth, 2006; Ilesanmi 2016; 
Pia-M aria, Saija, Arniika & Liam , 2018; Kwesi, 2019; Adnan, Anas & Isyaku, 2020]. A  central tenet o f the 
model is that only by honouring means/ends through genuine counter ideological measures consistency 
could counterterrorism  be truly em ancipatory and prevent terrorism .

The R ichardson approach w hich  states that «iso lating terrorists and inoculate their potential 
recru its» is understood by Sondre L indahl as to contain  the threat from  Islam ic terrorists through 
repressive m easures. This paper exam ines it through the lens o f applying counter ideological m easures 
[Kwesi, 2019; A dnan, Anas & Isyaku, 2020] targeting one o f  the m ain sources o f terrorist group —  
potential recruits. The focus is on potential recruit, w ere com m unities and young recru it w ould begin 
to isolate terro rist and they (terrorists) becom e weaker, as posited by R ichardson, (2006). However, 
this paper added that the «dare to know » princip le investigates how recru it are conducted through 
ideological m eans, filling the above existing m issing gap o f  CTS m odel o f Sondre L indahl and Louise 
Richardson to suit this analysis —  w hich is the use o f counter ideological m easure o f genuine m essages 
o f  Islam  to denial terrorist groups o f  potential recruits, by im plication isolate the terrorists from  the 
com m unities and inoculate their potential recruits against them.
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Consequently, there is the need to de-radicalize terrorists and insurgents through an intensive 
counter-ideological approach. A ccord ing to Prof. M uham m ad Tahir ul Q adri, Islam  by v irtue o f its 
Q uran ic in junction  condem ns acts o f  terro rism . As Prof. Dr. M uham m ad T ah ir u l Q adri puts it, 
Terrorism  does not represent the true face o f  Islam.

c o n c l u s i o n

This article has sought to fill an im portant gap (lack o f counter ideological m easure to counter 
terrorism  e. g. the use o f  genuine ‘relig ious’ m essages) in the existing counterterrorism  literature by 
carefully exam in ing M orocco countering ideological m easure alongside the counter terrorism  strategy 
m odel by Lindahl and Richardson, articulating a system atic CTS m odel o f  counterterrorism . This paper 
system atically applies C ounter Terrorism  Strategy (CTS) m odel by L indahl and R ichardson to proffer 
an analysis o f  counter ideological m easure in addressing the source o f  terrorism , w hich is «recruit». The 
analysis in this w ork constitutes an attem pt to provide a positive alternative to the inherently flawed, and 
incredibly v io lent global w ar on terror. Thus, its plan brought together two models o f counterterrorism  
in that the m ain goal is to prevent terrorism  by addressing underlying root causes —  counter means 
o f  recru it. C oun terterro rism  practices and policies enacted  out o f  princip les o f  non-vio lence, or 
em ancipation, enjoy an ethical and normative suprem acy com pared to vio lent counterterrorism  because, 
am ong others, they respect the dignity o f others, and presuppose their equality.

N ever before in h istory has the statem ent «anyone can becom e a terrorist» been m ore true 
or easier to attain than w ith  and since the advent o f  social m edia and the use o f propaganda, as w ell 
as w ith  the w eapon —  ideology. This pervasive, asym m etrical threat is pro liferating through the use 
o f  diverse conduits, includ ing social m edia too ls; b ringing about long-term  security challenges for 
intelligence organizations and dom estic law/regional forces and enforcem ent agencies; and raising the 
dom estic threat o f  unpredictable, sm all-scale surgical strikes by hom egrow n terrorists using vehicle- 
borne, person-borne, and leave-behind IED s-the terrorist’s w eapon o f choice.

T he overall ob jective is to p reven t the youths from  develop ing a false «sym pathy» tow ard 
extrem ism ; m isinterpret religious scriptures, especially Quranic texts. As well as to assist countries particularly 
the Sahel and Nigeria to address the w ide-rang ing  econom ic consequences o f  terro rism  that have the 
potential to spread quickly through the global econom y w ith  sign ificant social ram ifications. In this 
regard, the paper submits that root causes o f these m isinterpretations could be addressed as follows: 
by d issem inating the genuine teach ing o f Islam  through various strategies, such as online m edia, public 
lectures, debates and online program s; M ilitary operations against terrorism  should be accom panied 
by a digital com m unication strategy that provides debates, lectures, discussions, audiovisual m aterial to 
be shared on social m edial, rad io/television channels; Counter-narrative cam paigns against terrorists’ 
groups should be based on true preaching and stories o f Christianity, Islam , Arabs and M uslim s w ho 
have experienced firsthand experience o f the suffering caused by terrorism . The application o f M orocco 
distinctive m ethod in the figh t against terrorism  w hich w ork to drain terrorist netw orks’ resources and 
reduce all non-physical drives that has the capacity to m otivate young people to em brace the doctrines 
o f terrorist v io lence is unarguab ly im perative in the figh t against terrorism .

p o l i c y  i m p l i c a t i o n s

T erro rism  is the cen tral d ilem m a in  m ost A frican  countries. T h is paper, its analysis and 
subm issions are im portant for both policym akers and academ ics as they fill a gap in the literature and
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analyze the d irect and ind irect channels and m ethods in the relationsh ip  betw een the figh t against 
terro rism  and terro rist activ ity in countries, particu larly  A frican  countries, w h ich  are vu lnerab le to 
terrorism . In addition, this w ork can be used by researchers seeking to adopt a theoretical/hypothetical 
po int o f v iew  in the pursu it o f  such a research, as w ell as to integrate non-vio lent instrum ents into 
a broader asset base portfo lio  in the figh t against and preventing terrorism .

l i m i t a t i o n  a n d  s t u d y  f o r w a r d

The lim itation o f this study is that it only employs and relies solely on secondary inform ation for 
data generation and analysis, as counter ideological m easure o f counterterrorism  is very diverse, whereas 
interview s could be explored. Further research could exam ine data generation from  the field and the 
relationship o f other variables o f C ounter Terrorism  Strategy (CTS) m odel on counter ideology, by 
exploring som e variables that m ight probably address the gap between the society and the governm ent 
in counterterrorism .
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